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a ,:USCS RhU OUT FOREIGNSTATE GRANGE MASTER

!

WILL VISIT UMAPiNEI E7: ; e'HLI' 5fefiaM-- -
v v 5.1 r s in I Is fa fill , thanBigger and Better

ever
r i Rit Oegnnlan SpecUl.)

I'MAl'lNH, Sept. ,. HuiiKon Kay
Urunge met fin Kriiiny evening ami

official null. that C. K. Spcnre
lain master for oregnn, would pay

V official visit to this grange tho flr't
mating In Oiiuhor. The mcmUrs
Irern1 that evening decided Unit ij
mil probability, this offical meeting
till be combined with the celebration

of the fourteenth annlveraarv of tho
YOU are going, but listen,

how aboutinstitution of the granite at Umaplne.
far as possible charier members

will he asked to preside on that date.
Although not definitely derided, theplain are for an all dny meeting witha dinner at noon,

t Mr. and Mrs. John Munson anddaughter of Walla Walla were dinner

YOUR : FRIENDS
1 i ,., .

vlio can not attend the ROUND-U- P this year. They'
will want to hear all ab.out it.

THE
UNIVERSITY- -

OREGON
la maintained by the atate

In order thai the yountf peo
pie of Oretfon may receires
witaet&t oat, tho bene (i(a f
a liberal e(b cation.
TK Untvaraitr lncluW iKc Collrf of
Literature, Scianc and th Art. th
Graduate School. Umt School of Phys-
ical Education, and tha professional
School of Law. Medicine (at Portland),
Architecture, Commerce, Journalism,
Education and Muaic.
Hiah standard of scholarship are
made possible by an able faculty, well
equipped laboratories and a library of
nearly 100.000 volumes.
Supervised, athletics are encouraged
and every attention given the health
and welfare of the students.

With a heightened eanlidenr
gained by the reeenl ttpriMitioa

f pahlie MUpport. the t'ntrerwlty
U now entering ups sin mrm of
lartfe develupateut and extended
neefulncaa.
For a catalogue or for any Information,
address:

THB HKUISTRAK
Vntveraily of Oreios

- :
-

I!;

irueta with Mr. and Mrs. Dnu J. Kirk '

on Sunday.
Joe Records and Leo Wlnans who

' hav been working In the lumbercamps near Seattle during the sum- -
wer, returned to their homes near '

here during the past week, j

M. O. Heatichamp, after a trip to
Montana, returned home on Thursday j

renin. j

William Krumhah on Monday mov-
ed into the living rooms back of his
ceneral store at V'maplne. The rooms

KEW YORK Here's the way New York health officials are
the invasion of foreign rata by placing metal dinks on tite

ha u sera of all trans-Atlant- steamers. They take no chances with
bubonic plague-Infecte- d rata, which are ofitm c&rriad by ships from
oue country to another.

Qre&onian)The .ajL
"' i

will again issue
Walla this winter. They made the trip
in their new Podge car.

Mrs. Mamio Wilson of "Walla Walla
is upending the week with her sister,
Mrs. M. O. Beauc.hamp.

nave neen papered and painted and
made attrctive for living purposes.

. MrJtand Mrs. J. Hax rah moved Tues-
day Into tha Gentry house. Mr. Har-ra-- h

Is the new principal of schools at
Vmapine.

Mrs. Jim Oliver left Monday for her
home near Prescott. Mr. and Mrs.

Kugene Oregon

havy Iow s fall ;it r.Hrht, wliiils have
helped with the cur in sr.

j Tr. and Mrs. J. Atkinson of Waits-- :
bnrar were Riiesis this week of Fred
Hodden, while Mrs. Tom Tim n son of
Ijewiston alo called one evening last

;Vwk on Mrs. Hmliren.
j T. O. Good ma n tins week attended
the funeral of his sister, M rs. Ora
Birknian. who ilied in Walla Walla, on
Sunday. The deceased wits 2T years
of ape.

Margaret Hon pen is visiting Mrs.
Will Hodpen at rYeowater this week.

Mjs. Minnie M etc wen. of Xehraska

LABOR DAY PICNIC AT Three Big Souvenir
K6und-U- p Editionsby a very enjoyable musical program

by the De.Moss family, famous
throughout this country and Kurope.

Oliver will move Immediately onto the '

Judge Kelly, ranch,. Mr. Kelly has
rented two other ranches as well as
the one the Olivers move to.

William ftoddah of Hermiston made
a business trip to ITmapine last week.
While here he was the jruest of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Kirk.

Mrs. Lafe Wisenor, mother of W. O. j

Mr. Dp Moms suited that he was mak- -

(A big separate edition each day of the show)
was a puest at the J. Wilson home
Tuesday. Mrs. McKwen and Mr. Wil

linj? only the important cities of the
country thia season, which of course
made a hit with Boardman.

Hew J. W. Hood has outlined plans
for ';o to Church" Sunday on Sept.
12 at the Community church. Consid-
ering the number of people in every
community who could materially as--
sist In important church work, who
have done so in the pust, and consid

1L7Covering the Round-U- p from its inception.
"wiiwr, nuu a, severe tail last .weea
when she fell from a ladder while
picking prunes on - the Jim Wisenor
Place.

son were old school mates.
Lela Wilson is home after a sum-

mer spent on the Frazier ranch near

(East Oregonlan Special.)
VOARD1IA.V, Sept. 9. The grange

picnic held on Labor Day was a fine
buccess. The entertainment began
with a ball game between the married
and single men, and showed a com-
paratively close score of 16 to SI in
favor of the latter. Keyes and Blay-de- n

were the battery for the single
men and and Nizer for the mar-
ried men. Then followed a picuic din-
ner on the Columbia beach at Coyote.
Farmer Smith was present "and detiw!

ering the great need of the socializing

Thelma Phillips leaves Saturday for
where she will attend nor- - ! KrtV Saundars returned from a

mal school this winter. business trip to Hazelton, Idaho, on
LAdiea Aid of the Presbyterian Tuesday evening,

church met Thursday with Mrs. C. C. I n Monday morning Winn ad Hazel
Babbtdge. Next week the ladies meet Maimers, children of Mr. and Mrs. U.
aeain at the manse where they wish to O. Saunders wore successfully operat-ftnis- h

sewing the rags for the rug be- - d on for adenoids by Or. Thomas in
in sr rnadefor the manse. Plans are Walla Walla.

influence of the church, it is a matter
of regret that so many, have drifted
away, so far that' they do not even at i

tend regularly. Uke every cojnniu
nity activity church attendance needsered an address upon "Home, Health

feeing made for the annual dinner and Mr- - and Mrs. William Records d Happiness.
bajcaar In November. turned from t'orvallis on Tuestiny of In the evening there was a recep- -

The alfalfa farmers are now hat- -' this week from Oorvallis, Ore. Theyition by the Pnrent-Teache- Associa- -
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vesting their third cutting of alfalfa t were unable to find a house to live in tion for the teachers of the school
this week and the crop is normal every j in that city and will in all probability who had assembled for the opening on
where. Th weather is fair and while' mak their hme in Vmapine or WollaTuesday. The reception was followed

jogging up occasionally, so go to
church Sunday, he saya

Messrs. H. U Everett and C. A and
N". A. Macomber. have purchased the
Cumins Garage on the . Columbia
Highway in Boardman. hese gentle-
men come from Pilot Rock where Mr.
Kverett was shop foreman for the Pi-

lot Kock Auto Co, They are assum-
ing the contract for hauling the school
children on the 'East side route and
will put into operation a Federal two
ton- truck for the purpose. They will

--Hundreds of illustrations with interesting stories. '
All ihe winners of all the events at the great 1920 Round-Up- . ' J

i All different, bigger and better than ever,

Boosting Pendleton, Umatilla county and surrounding territory. '
Showing this section? wonderful resources and opportunities for busi- -

, ness institutions and homes. j
;

The Itliree editions mailed to any
address for only 30 cents

i
: Foreign Countries 13c extra.

.Thousands of these big booster papers have been mailed in the past over
this Section, the northwest, yes, even the entire nation, and to the remotest
parts of the globe. We are going to make this' years ROUND-U- P EDITION
better than ever and print more of them.

Get your order in NOW before you get
too busy

The following order blank is for your convenience: '

also do a general garage and repair
business.

SPRiNKUNG OF STREETS

IS RESUMED AT El

(East Oregonian Special.)
ECWO. 8ept. !. On account of the

is distinct in form and flavor
among ready-to-ea- t cereal foods

Mb suarneed be added
in serving Grape-Nuts- , for it is
naturally sweet with its own sugar
developed hy twenty kours taking

recent rains, the sprinkling of the
streets was. discontinued but by order
of Mayor A. B. Thompson, I. H. fJob- -
bell again resumed his work and com
menced the sprinkling Monday morni-
ing.

Mrs. Jessie Williams of Portland,
who will teach the 3rd and 4th grades.

arrived here Sunday. She will board
at the home ol Mr. arid Mrs. , Fred
Heft.

Rev. Travis Hoskins of Butter creek.
conducted services at the Methodist
church Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. Hone and daughter Kathryn
Ann, spent Saturday in Pendleton.
Kathryn Ann will remain in Pendleton
to attend the academy this year.

, Date 1920

i ! Don't Put It Off Send in Today.

East Oregonian Pub. Co.,
' : '

Pendleton, Oregon. ;

Enclosed find 30c for which please send your Special 1920
Round-U- p Editions postpaid to the following address:

. Name;

Post Office....
Name of Sender

Healthfixl
Easily digestible

Economical
Made hy

Postum Cereal Company Inc

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Finley and son
were here from Sand Hallow Sunday.

Battle Greek. , Michioan.

Do It Now! You'll be busy later!

Mr. and Mrs. Buryle Coxan and
small son of Butter creek, left Monday
for Idaho, where they will make their
future home.

Mrs. M. E. Meyers and son AveriU
were in Pendleton Monday on busi-
ness.

Jess Arnold and Ralph Saylar were
Echo visitors from Butter creek Sun-
day.

George McDowell. Rev., and Mrs.
Walter Duff, Miss Gladys Wells and
Sherman Wells went to Nolin Sunday
where Rev. and Mrs. Duff conducted
services in the evening.

R. I. Keator, district attorney, was
here from Pendleton Monday on offi-
cial business.

J. P. Bell, who has been 111 for some
time, was taken to Hot Lake Monday
for medical treatment.

Miss Adeline McCormlck returned to
Portland Monday after visiting over
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. McCormick.

Mrs. W. C. Bacon and daughter,
Miss Evelyn spent Saturday in Pen-
dleton.

Claude Meyers was in Boardman on
business Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schmidt were
here from Hand Hollow Monday.

h. s. Mckenzie, h. d.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Office:
10-11-- Bond Building

Pendleton, Ore.
hours after ht accident. Ife leaves i

a widow, his riiuther and several sis-- 1

ters. I

er, following a melon fight in which
four boy engaged on the I)e Wltta
ranch. The boyn had been throwin
melons at each other, it was Haiti, and
after one hit Gerald Ie Wine he went

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Disease and
Diaeasea of Women. Electro

Thorapeutica,
Temple Bids. Room 11

Phona 41 (
For Saleinto his home and procured a shotgun

with which he ahot young-- Cooper.

Beautiful 6

North Side,
mmn bungalow,
part cash.EMBL0YE IS CRUSHED

AT WORK IN TIMBER

SICK KIDNEYS

MAKE LAMF. BACKS
Cause broken, unrefrcshinff sleep,
and in many rases that tired feUing
that makes it bo hard to get up in
th morning. They also rause loss
of appetite, lack of ambition, and
other trouble's.

Hood's Harsaparilla contain! the
medicinal hrrbn, bnrks, roots, cliu
that strengthen and tone these or-
gans, and relieve their ordinary ail-
ments. Take it. '

And if yon need a Inxntive tn! (
Hood's Pills, they work right.

I.IPH SAVKHS TO 0MMPKTK.
SAX FKAXCISCO, Sept 9. A. P.)
Lfe saving teams repreeehting Oak-

land, Perkeley and San Francisco will
participate in the Red Crose g

Corps aquatic meet to be held here
on September 17. The meet will be
open to both men and women and the

iThoma rown
EL'GE.VB, Ore.. Hept. . A. P.)

William C. lye win, an employe of the
Booth Kellcy Lumber company at one
of the log-si- camps above Wemlllng,
waa killed last Tuesday afternoon
title at work tn the timber. He was

working near a log that was being
pulled by a cable when the log sud-
denly turned, striking him on the heHd.
crushing his skull. lie lived three

PHONE

466
FOR CXEANttiG AMD ; .

FRKSStNG.

Prompt service. Free delivery,

CARL E. FRANSEEN
Elks Bids.

535

events Include rescue races, towing
races, resuscitation drill, retrieving re- -

jlay races and competitions in various
rescue holds.

Hu ndKome new 5 r6om bunga-
low. North tilde. $700 first
payment.

I room res. North Bide, north
sido street. 1'avcd. Will
curry $1500.

tieaiitlful residence. North Side,
corner lot. south front. Every
convenience.

5, room bungalow, choice neigh-
borhood, a beautiful home.

4 room cottage, Kast Knit,
lirge lot goes with It.

g room res. South Hill, consider-
ed very cheap.

For houses, vacant lots and
ranches, wheat and alfalfa
ranches, cull and Investigate.
Some on easy payments.

GEORGE W. ELDER
f ,

I Main St.. Pendleton.
Kesldenre Phone t74-- V

Office Vtwne, MX
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I THE JOLLY INN

I . SUNDAYQUARREL OVER MELON

CAUSES LAD'S MURDER!

r yariable S)ecd.

The Most Successful Macliinc for Alfalfa,

For salei r by

Sturgis & Storie
Pendleton, Ore J,. Walla Walla, Wash.

DR. T. C. OHMART

Modern Dentistry
Pendleton, Oregon

Evening by Appoint-
ment.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to
5 p. in.

- Office Phone 507

Chicken Dinner
'' Roast Meats

Meat Croquelts j

Salads, Pasteries
Open from Noon to 7:30

The best dinners in the city.

MODKSTO. Calif., Kept. . (A. Sj
P. ) Gerald ? Wtlte, tea year old. is 2
prisoner In the Htanist ounty jail

with murder in Shere today, charged
rennet-ti- with Ihe shomtog and death S
of 1.mj!n Cottper, Jr., an eleven year old 3

:r Turlock, where tothTtaym--
resided.

County officials 1taid -- Gerald c..- - iiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiniiiriniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ,

(SSJWd fc iUst Vt& Utl?d, Uiult Ceop,
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